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CAN B0S5ISM BE SUrVRESSLD?

Tin new rriinary law passed at
tin recent election will l under tli'
ban of shrewd politician ami party
bosses, sin- - tluy have awakened t

thf full realization of tin- - true Intent
of thela w. Tlx primary nominating
law whs sprung upon tin bosses at
an inconvenient hour when their at-

tention was so devotedly attaelieil
to other political problem, ami the
seriousness of the mutur wan given

little thought until it war too late.
.Vow that the campaign in out f the
way opposition to the measure will

receive the attention of politicians
who will attempt to annul it in the
courts. Although advocates of the
new law maintain that its constitu-
tionality vi thoroughly testel lie-fo- re

it was put lefore the peop'e;
that it had the U'licnt of scrutiny
from the ablest lawyers In the state
and thnt all week points were cut
out which leaves the law an Impreg-

nable bulwark against which polit-

ical sculduggery will stend its
violence.

The law leaves it optional with
the voters whether or not they are
controlled by bosses. If the jieople
seize the opportunity to do away
with bossistn and take their political
burdens upon their own shoulders
the boss system will lie a thins of

the past and candidates for nomina-
tion will have to go liefore the
people with a clean and unblemished
record or go down to defeat, and
successful ones will have their con-

stituency to repay, which debt cau
always be pala with efficient service,
instead of the political boss who de-

mands something more. Bui on the
other hand, if the people are stupid
and dull and continue to believe that
the real power of politics is wielded
at the polls Instead of the primaries,
party bosses will so continue to run
politics.

The question of a money stan Jard
for Panama has given rise to con-

siderable stir in Washington. Minis-

ter John Harrett was sent for and
had i long conference with the Pan-

ama canal commissioners and the
President and Secretary Hay, all
with reference to the Panama cur-

rency proposition. A measure was
pending In the Panama legislature
the decision of hich hung the fate
of the gold standard on the

It Is said that the question of
a gold standard involves an interest
to this government of about
000,000. This is based upon the lie-li- ef

that contractors will Ite comix-lie-

to add 2-'-) per cent, to their bids In

order to guard against charges in

Ing country, as are incident to cur-

rencies not lsing placed 011 the gold
standard.

Attorney Oeneral P. ('. Knox has
been appointed '. S. Senator to till
the unexpired term of W. S. Quay,
who died recently. In less political
complications arise between now
and next January, when the Penn-

sylvania legislature meets, P. r.
Knox will Imj elected the V. S.

Senate.

J'ostmaster Hancnift of the Port-
land postoflice has resigned and
Senator Mitchell has recommended
his successor. J. W. Mlnto
probably get the

PREPARE POR NOVEMBER.

Some f t Ik republican county

.ii trnl committeemen have suggest- -

,aflt, N- - J...in m.Kitnu In the near future for j n,.v -

the purpose of calling a chairman
ami secretary ami to formulate iluiM
for carrying on tin prt nllti t lul nim-palg-

Now N tin time to
work for n bit majority for llmw-vcl- t

thl fall. The fact that Oregon
w In

.

republican party t lit ingest majMiii.
ever given in Or-go- ii should not put

republicans nt ease. What we want
is to out do tin state clcct'on in

rounding up a majority for tin pres-

ident. Oregon has In the past been

counted in the doubtful column, but

let it roll up such a majority for the

republicans next November that
there will Is no doubt In the future.
We predict a larger vote at the
November election than was cast

this June. The vote the h of June'
was 7. just tin number reglst-re- d. j

nevertheless, several elector were J

sworn in on clfctlon day. This uoc
to show that a number had register- -

ed while the registration books

weiv oHn simply to qualify them

forth Noveinlier election, as they
did not vote last Monday. There
wen feer straight vote cast 011 the

than at pn'vlons big tin In

pncincts from ed standing wheat
cast, Land and

appeared. June
death of John

McKlliinnev no ofi
I

thecountv committee
is time that committeemen
together and elect chairman and
secretary, and from this time
the 1st day of every pre-- 1

cinct committeeman should work
the of the

So but very disgruntled
have been so silly as to send In their
resignation to The Examiner's

list. If they have leen sulk-scribin- g

to The Examiner
charity's sake it well enough that
these few did we have many
snbscrlliers that are taking the

the news that the loss of five

philanthropists cuts no figure
with the paKr; The Examiner will

to be published and give
the news and the news, and we

not an Institution supported
charity, and we nothing fo the I

few "charity" dollars that we
lost a result of The Examiner's j

open, outspoken and fearless course
In the campaign. We have made

of friend where we have
lost one. !

The In Colo raj lo Is Indeed

critical. The recent tragedies enact- - j

ed at Creek have aroused the j

citizens of the state to concerted j

and unionism in the state
has received a blow that it will take
years to overcome. every
male citizen In the troublesome dis-

trict has lcen deputised walking
arsnel, and of
deputies are patroliug the borders
to prevent the eea of any of the
union miners marked for arrest.
The acting has
martial law. mines lelng

union miners are closed
flown. Lynching Is strongly talked
of and the of the at

the cost of labor and wliicli L,
this time a serious npte

must lx' from thesiirround- -

to

will
place.

party.

mice

The State Asylum report
for May shows the Increase
of enrollment of any In tln-- j

of that Institution. j

were received during May 4:1 patients;
discharged 10; tiled tt; ft; three
escapes were Juno
there were Pt'O on the roll at the

Chamlerlalii pardoned
Hwartz of Marlon

wfi( was sent up for life' for killing
son In a In l'.t.1. Swartz

pardoned on conditions that lie
will not In any way with

of the or their
property.

iW-- ' Wl

On of hottest contests 'v,'r ! KJI
held over the adoption of a city ii'r,llA
h future convention wan liail In AI-I- I)kfrv fiiX'iMO

st week In

Ju'i'ii over the place th next
uniting of the American Medical

AsiH'latlon.. Portland. San Prim-- 1

clseo, Los and Hot
were candidates t lie honor, San,
Francisco withdrew favor of I.os

and when auotla
taken Port laud only lai

vote wtis t
ked one vol, Jjfaj

ami I.os Angclc joined
j which won the contest on next
j ballot easily. There wi re tiiHMi del- -

'elates to the New Jersey convention,
i

and still greater attendance Is

next year as the
convention will meet during the big
Lew is and i 'lark Pair.

.lil'lv I'.i'lisnii is the best ote
u' 1 1 r in tli iiwijnrlty
will reach close to IJMI; lr. Slelner
Is slow, us will be shiiuti by

bis bin majority in every county in

the district.

In tin Vote iti 1 iiioval of

county seat frtiin Piilou to
(ramie, the latter place received
about I'Ml more t ban was nciessary
to remove.

Cith any election. In j A tileiin county dest rnj
several where l." t :tt) J 4f) acn-- s of for
straight tickets are usually not J the Murdix-- Co. about
one ' J"0 acre for another III 111 on s.
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Drying preparations imply devel-

op dry catarrh ; they dry op the sucretione,
which adhere to the membrsue sud decom-
pose, cauHiDg a fur more serioui trouble than
the ordinary Iorm of catarrh. Aoid all dry-

ing inhalant, fumna, smokes sod snuffs
and use that which clean aoa, soothe and
kttaU. Ely'a Cream Halm is such a remedy
and will cure catarrh or cold in the head
easily and pleasantly. A trud
mailed for 10 cents. All druggisU aeil the
COo. aize. Kly Brothers, M Warren Ht., N.Y.

The Ualia cures without pain, does not
irritat or cause sneezing. It apreads itself
oer an Irritated and augry surface, relier.
ing immediately the painful inflammation.

With Kly's Ort-a- Halm you are anued
against Kaaal Catarrh and Hay I'ercr.
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RINTINV, IS AN A NT IN

which Tin: Ivxa.mi.nek cx-itII- s.

Wc have all the late
--jqpj- styles in tyv ami keep in

stock a lnrjrc assortment of high

tfratle stationery so that there is

no tlclay in executing a larjre onler.
Onr prices will he found to compare
favorably with other prices.

LATEST STOCK

LOCAL

A BUSINESS PROPOSITION

If you a re going east a caref id selection of 011r
route Is essential to the enjoyment of your
trip. If It Is a business trfp time, Is the inula
consideration; if a pleasure trip; scenery ami the
convenience and comforts of a modem rnllroinl.

Why not combine all by using the ILLINOIS
CLNTKAL, the Hoad. running two
trains dally from Ht. Paul ami Minneapolis and
from Omaha, to Chicago. Free Kecllnlng Chair
Cars, the famous t'ar.
all trains vcsllbulcd. Ticket. rending la the
Illinois Central w ill Imj honored on these trains
and no extra ian charged. Our rates an the
sanio us those of inferior roads why not get
your money's worth. Write for particulars.

II. II. Tltl'M HULL, Com. Agl..l4J, Kd st. Portland Or
J.C. Ll.MIHKV. T. K. & P. A. IV H. TllOMI'HON, P. & ! A.

112 Third Stret. Itixmi 1, Coleman Hldg,
Portland, t)r, Seattle Wash.
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